A Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, rod-shaped, yellow-pigment-producing bacterium (designated strain CC-CZW007 and lower sequence similarity to members of other genera. Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA genes revealed a distinct taxonomic position attained by strain CC-CZW007
The genus Vitellibacter is a member of the family Flavobacteriaceae and was proposed by Nedashkovskaya et al. (2003) with type species Vitellibacter vladivostokensis. The species in the genus Vitellibacter represent strictly aerobic, flexirubin-producing, Gram-stain-negative rods with low DNA G+C content (38.9-48.7 mol%). Cells require Na + for growth and are chemo-organotrophic. The major respiratory quinone is menaquinone MK-6. The fatty acid profiles contain iso-C 15 : 0 and iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH as the dominant fatty acid. According to the List of Prokaryotic names with Standing in Nomenclature (LPSN, http://www.bacterio.net/ index.html), there are three species with validly published names within the genus Vitellibacter. Recently, another novel strain, Vitellibacter nionensis VBW088 T , was isolated from a shallow water hydrothermal vent and described by Rajasabapathy et al. (2015) .
In this study, another strain representing the genus Vitellibacter was isolated from sea urchins collected at Penghu Island (238 359 N 1198 359 E) in Taiwan and characterized taxonomically. Sea urchin shells were introduced into sterile water and shaken at room temperature for 30 min. Each serially diluted (10-fold dilutions) sample (100 ml) was spread on marine agar (MA; Difco) and incubated for 3 days at 30 8C. A presumably novel strain (defined as strain CC-CZW007 T ) was purified and preserved at 280 8C as a glycerol suspension for further characterization. For taxonomic purposes, Vitellibacter soesokkakensis KCTC 32536 T (Park et al., 2014) , Vitellibacter aestuarii JCM 15496 T (Kim et al., 2010) and Vitellibacter vladivostokensis JCM 11732 T (Nedashkovskaya et al., 2003) were purchased from the respective biological resource centres as reference strains. For direct comparative analysis, all these strains were grown on MA at 30 8C for 2 days, unless specified otherwise.
A commercial DNA extraction kit (UltraClean; MO BIO) was used to extract genomic DNA for 16S rRNA gene amplification. PCR was performed with bacterial universal primers 1F (59-GAGTTTGATCATGGCTCAGA-39) and 9R (59-AAGGAGGTGATCCAACCGCA-39); primers 3F (59-CCTACGGGAGGCAGC-AG-39), 5F (59-AAACTCAA ATGAATTGACGGGG-39) and 4R (59-TTACCGCGGCTG-CTGGCAC-39) were used in the sequencing reaction (Edwards et al., 1989) . The DNA fragments (1508 bp) encoding the 16S rRNA gene were assembled using Vector NTI 9.0 software (IBI) and uploaded to the EzBioCloud server (EzTaxon-e Database; Kim et al., 2012) and NCBI for identification. For analysis of DNA G+C content, DNA samples were prepared and degraded enzymically into nucleosides as described by Mesbah et al. (1989) . The nucleoside mixtures obtained were then separated and analysed via HPLC [Hitachi L-2130 chromatograph equipped with a Hitachi L-2200 autosampler, Hitachi L-2455 Diode array detector, and a reverse-phase C18 column (Synergi 4 m Fusion-RP80 25064.60 mm; Phenomenex)].
Phylogenetic analysis was performed with MEGA 6 software (version 6.0; Tamura et al., 2013) using the Kimura twoparameter model. Closely related 16S rRNA gene sequences were retrieved from EzTaxon-e and GenBank and aligned by using the CLUSTAL X (1.83) program (Thompson et al., 1997) . The phylogenetic trees were reconstructed with the neighbour-joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987) , maximum-likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) and maximumparsimony (Fitch, 1971) methods and evaluated by bootstrap analyses (Felsenstein, 1985) with 1000 replications.
Colony morphology and morphology of the cells of strain CC-CZW007
T were investigated using colonies/cells grown on marine agar. Gram staining was performed as described by Murray et al. (1994) . Cell morphology was studied by transmission electron microscopy (JEM-1400; JEOL) as well as by light microscopy (model A3000; Zeiss). Growth of strain CC-CZW007
T was also tested on tryptic soy broth (TSB; Difco) agar and R2A agar (Oxoid). Growth was tested using marine broth (Difco) at temperatures of 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 37, 42, 45 and 50 8C, pH 4.0-10.0 (in 1 unit increments with sterile filtration) and NaCl concentrations of 0-10.0 % (w/v, in 1 % increments). Catalase activity was determined by assessing bubble production by cells in 3 % (v/v) H 2 O 2 (Murray et al., 1994) and oxidase activity was determined by using 1 % (w/v) N,N,N9,N9,-tetramethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine reagent (bioMérieux). Flexirubin-type pigments were investigated by using the bathochromatic shift test with a 20 % (w/v) KOH solution (Bernardet et al., 2002) . Carbon source utilization patterns were determined by using Biolog GN2 MicroPlates after incubation for 2 days. Nitrate reduction, indole production, activities of b-galactosidase and urease, hydrolysis of aesculin and gelatin, and assimilation of 12 substrates were tested with API 20 NE strips (bioMérieux) at 30 8C for 2 days. The activities of various enzymes were determined by using the API ZYM system (bioMérieux) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
For the investigation of chemotaxonomic characteristics, strain CC-CZW007
T and the reference strains were harvested at a similar physiological age. Polar lipids were extracted and analysed by two-dimensional TLC (Minnikin et al., 1984) , and individual polar lipids were identified by spraying the plates with different reagents. Aminolipids were detected by spraying the plate with a 0.2 % (w/v) solution of ninhydrin in butanol saturated with water, followed by heating at 105 8C for 10 min (Ross et al., 1985) . Phospholipids were detected by spraying the plate with Zinzadze reagent (Dittmer & Lester, 1964) . Glycolipids were detected with a-naphthol spray reagent by heating at 100 8C for 3-5 min (Jacin & Mishkin 1965) . Phosphatidylcholine was detected with the Dragendorff reagent (SigmaAldrich). Total lipid profiles were obtained by spraying with phosphomolybdic acid solution (Sigma-Aldrich) followed by heating at 150 8C for 10 min. Isoprenoid quinones were purified by methods according to Minnikin et al. (1984) and analysed by HPLC as described by Collins (1985) .
For the extraction of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs), strain CC-CZW007
T and the reference type strains were grown on MA for 48 h at 30 8C (reference strains exhibited similar growth rates). Harvested biomasses were subjected to saponification, methylation and extraction (Miller, 1982) . FAMEs were prepared, separated and identified according to the standard protocol (Paisley, 1996) of the Microbial Identification System (MIDI) (Sasser, 1990 ) by using a gas chromatograph (7890A; Agilent) fitted to a flame-ionization detector. Identification and comparison were made by using the Aerobe (RTSBA6) database of the MIDI System (Sherlock version 6.0). During 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis, the pairwise comparison indicated that strain CC-CZW007
T shared high sequence similarity to V. vladivostokensis JCM 11732 T (96.8 %), V. soesokkakensis KCTC 32536 T (96.4 %), V. nionensis KCTC 32420 T (95.8 %) and V. aestuarii JCM 15496 T (95.6 %) and lower sequence similarity to members of other genera. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed by using 16S rRNA gene sequences with neighbour-joining, maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony methods. Regardless of the different evolutional comparisons, similar topology was obtained in all phylogenetic trees, which indicated that the novel CC-CZW007
T forms an individual cluster with type species of the genus Vitellibacter. The neighbour-joining tree reconstructed on the basis of the maximum-likelihood algorithm is shown in Fig. 1 ; the maximum-parsimony tree is shown in Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material. Cells were Gram-stain-negative, rod-shaped, 1.6-1.8 mm in length and 0.4-0.6 mm in diameter. Cell morphological features, especially the presence of appendages, was observed by transmission electron microscopy (Fig. 2) . Strain CC-CZW007
T could grow at 20-40 8C, at pH 6.0-9.0, and with up to 4 % (w/v) NaCl in marine broth. Flexirubin-type pigments were produced. The differential characteristics of strain CC-CZW007 T , V. soesokkakensis KCTC 32536 T , V. aestuarii JCM 15496 T and V. vladivostokensis JCM 11732 T are indicated in Table 1 . The detailed phenotypic characteristics of strain CC-CZW007
T are given in the species description.
Analysis showed that the DNA G+C content of strain CC-CZW007 T was 34.7¡0.1 mol%, which is close to those of V. vladivostokensis and V. nionensis; lower when compared with other species of the genus Vitellibacter (Kim et al., 2010; Nedashkovskaya et al., 2003; Park et al., 2014) . The polar lipid profile of strain CC-CZW007
T was similar to those of V. soesokkakensis KCTC 32536
T , V. aestuarii JCM 15496 T and V. vladivostokensis JCM 11732 T with respect to the presence of phosphatidylethanolamine, unidentified lipids and aminolipids, which is in agreement with data published previously for species of the genus Vitellibacter. In addition, a moderate amount of aminophospholipid was also detected (Fig. S2) . The predominant quinone system was MK-6, which is compatible with other species of the genus Vitellibacter. The major fatty acids in 
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strain CC-CZW007 T were C 15 : 1 v5c (6.4 %), iso-C 15 : 1 G (8.2 %), iso-C 15 : 0 (22.4 %), iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH (16.4 %), C 16 : 1 v7c/C 16 : 1 v6c (8.8 %) and 10-methyl C 16 : 0 /iso-C 17 : 1 v9c (9.1 %), which are generally present in species of the genus Vitellibacter. However, strain CC-CZW007 T had a higher composition of iso-C 15 : 1 G (8.2%) and iso-C 16 : 0 3-OH (4.1 %) than other species of the genus Vitellibacter. The details of fatty acid profiles of strain CC-CZW007
T and other closely related species are given in Table 2 .
On the basis of the distinct phylogenetic, phenotypic, biochemical and chemotaxonomic data provided, strain CC-CZW007 T is proposed to represent a novel species Rajasabapathy et al., 2015) . Strains 1-4 are positive for utilization of Tween 40, pyruvic acid methyl ester, succinic acid monomethyl ester, a-hydroxybutyric acid, b-hydroxybutyric acid, a-ketoglutaric acid, a-ketovaleric acid, L-proline and L-serine as carbon sources in the Biolog GN2 system; positive for acid phosphatase, alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin and naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase; but negative for lipase (C14), b-glucuronidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase in enzymic activities (API ZYM).+, Positive; 2, negative; ND, no data. Vitellibacter echinoideorum sp. nov.
within the genus Vitellibacter, for which the name Vitellibacter echinoideorum sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Vitellibacter echinoideorum sp. nov
Vitellibacter echinoideorum (e.chi.no.i.de.o9rum. N.L. gen. n. echinoideorum of Echinoidea, sea urchins).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, rod-shaped, 1.6-1.8 mm in length and 0.4-0.6 mm in diameter and display appendages. Colonies are circular, smooth and yellowcoloured after 5 days of incubation on MA. Grows at 20 to 40 uC, pH 6.0-9.0 and with NaCl up to 4% (w/v) concentration. Oxidase and catalase are positive. Dextrin, glycogen, Tween 40, Tween 80, L-arabinose, D-fructose, L-fucose, D-galactose, a-D-glucose, a-lactose, lactulose, maltose, L-rhamnose, D-sorbitol, sucrose, trehalose, xylitol, pyruvic acid methyl ester, D-gluconic acid, L-histidine, L-ornithine, L-proline, L-serine, putrescine, 2,3-butanediol and glycerol are utilized as carbon sources. Alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, naphthol-AS-BIphosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase and b-galactosidase are present. Reduces nitrate to nitrite. The major fatty acid profile consists of iso-C 15 : 0 and iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH. The predominant quinone system is menaquinone (MK-6). The polar lipid profile is composed of major amounts of phosphatidylethanolamine, unidentified aminolipids, aminophospholipid and lipids. *Summed features represent groups of two or three fatty acids that cannot be separated by GC with the MIDI system. Summed feature 3 consists of C 16 : 1 v7c/C 16 : 1 v6c; summed feature 9 consists of 10-methyl C 16 : 0 /iso-C 17 : 1 v9c.
